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दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

अ� ते� वाते�यियष्य�यिम् पु�रा� वा�त्ता� शृ�णु�श्व तेते �।
Now I will relate to you an incident, that happened long ago in the past. Listen to it.

पु�रा� ब्रह्मसभा�म्ध्य� सत्यलो%के� ऽयितेपु�वाने� ज्ञा�नेप्रसङ्गः- सम्भा.त्स.क्ष्म्�त्स.क्ष्म्त्रिवाम्शृ�ने-।सनेके�द्या� वायिसष्टश्च पु�लोस्त्य- 
पु�लोह- क्रते�- भा�गः�रात्रि�राङ्गिङ्गःरा�श्च प्रच�ते� ने�रादस्तेथा� च्यवाने% वा�म्द�वाश्च त्रिवाश्व�यिम्�%ऽथा गः7तेम्- शृ�क्र- पुरा�शृरा% व्य�स-
केण्वा- के�श्यपु एवा च दक्षः- स�म्न्ते�- शृङ्खश्च यिलोङ्गिखते% द�वालो%ऽत्रिपु च एवाम्न्य�  ऋत्रि@गःणु� रा�जत्रि@�प्रवारा� अत्रिपु  
सवाB सम्�दिदतेस्ते� ब्रह्मस�� म्हत्तारा� म्Dम्��स�� चक्र� रात्य�च्चE- स.क्ष्म्�त्स.क्ष्म्यिनेरूपुणुE-।
Long ago, in the assembly of Lord Brahmaa, in the extremely sacred world of SatyaLoka (World of 
Sarasvati), there arose a debate about topics that were subtler than subtle (highly abstract). 
In that great Sacrificial session of Lord Brahmaa had arrived, many distinguished royal Sages, and other 
noble Sages like Sanaka and others. Vasishta, Pulastya, Pulaha, Kratu, Bhrgu, Atri, Angirasa, Prachetas, 
Naarada, Cyavana, VaamaDeva, Vishvaamitra, Gautama, Shukra, Paraashara, Vyaasa, Kanva, Kaashyapa, 
Daksha, Sumantu, Shanka, Likhita, and Devala.
They analyzed many subtle topics, and tried to argue out each other in heated arguments. 
(A doubt arose in their minds as to who was the best Knower among them. They decided to get the answer 
from the head of the assembly himself, and approached Lord Brahmaa.)

ब्रह्म�णु� ते� पुप्रच्छुः� - ऋ@य- सवा� एवा ते�।भागःवाने � ज्ञा�यिनेने% लो%के�  वाय� ज्ञा�तेपुरा�वारा�-।ते�@�� ने% त्रिवात्रिवाधा� भा�यिते ङ्गिस्थायिते-
प्रके� यितेभा�दते-।के� यिचत्सद� सम्�यिधास्ते�- के� यिचन्म्Dम्��सने� राते�- अपुरा� भात्रिIयिनेम्�ग्ने�श्च�न्य� केम्�सम्�श्रय�- व्यवाह�रापुरा�-
त्वा�के�  बदिहम्��खनेरा� इवा।ते�@� श्र�य�ङ्गिन्ह केतेम् एतेन्ने% वाI� म्ह�यिस।स्वास्वापुक्षः� वाय� त्रिवाद्मः- श्र�य��सयिम्यिते वाE त्रिवाधा�।
All those Rishis asked Brahmaa like this. ‘Bhagavan! We are all Knowers of the Aatman, and are in the 
established state of complete knowledge. Yet, being of various natures, we differ from each other (and carry 
different individual natures). Some of us prefer to spend our eternal lives in just contemplation only; some 
are interested in discussing and analyzing more about Brahman Knowledge; some maintain devotion to some
deity; some are engaged in some serious works; some are engaged in worldly affairs similar to the ignorant 
whose minds are turned always outward. Hey ‘Vidhi’ (Brahmaa, who ordains rules)! Who is the most 
excellent Knower among us; this you must tell us now. Each of us feel that his own state as the best of all.’

इयिते पु�ष्ट%ऽवादद्ब्रह्म� म्त्वा�ऽने�श्वस्तेम्�नेस�ने �।म्�नेDन्द्रा� ने�हम्प्य�तेद्वे�यिद्मः सवा��त्म्ने�।तेते- ज�नेDय�ते � इदम्थाS ते� 
सवा�ज्ञा- पुराम्�श्वरा-।ते� य�म्%ऽथा स�प्रष्ट.म् �।इत्य�क्त्वा� ते� तेEय�य7।सङ्गःम्य द�वाद�वा�शृ� त्रिवाष्णु�ने�यिभासम्�गःते� पुप्रच्छुः 
ऋत्रि@म्�ख्य�ने�� प्रश्नं� ते� लो%केस�ड् त्रिवायिधा-।प्रश्नं� यिनेशृम्य च यिशृवा% ज्ञा�त्वा� त्रिवायिधाम्ने%गःते� म्त्वा�ऽने�श्वस्तेम्नेस� ऋ@Dने � 
द�वा% व्ययिचन्तेयते �।दिकेङ्गिYचद�I�  म्य�ऽ��त्रिपु व्यथा�म्�वा भावा�ते � ने ते� स्वापुक्षःत्वा�ने ज�नेDय�- ऋ@य%ऽश्रद्दय� य�ते�-।इयिते 
म्त्वा� प्रत्य�वा�च द�वाद�वा% म्ह�श्वरा-।शृ�णु�ध्वा� म्�नेय% ने�हम्प्य�तेद्वे�यिद्मः स�स्फु� टम् �।अते% त्रिवाद्या�� भागःवातेD� ध्य�य�म्- 
पुराम्�श्वरा]म् �।तेत्प्रस�द�ङ्गिन्नेगः.ढा�था�म्त्रिपु त्रिवाद्मःस्तेते- पुराम् �।
Questioned like this, Brahmaa understood that they will not accept his answer, due to lack of faith in him, 
and said,‘Hey noble Munis! I also do not know about this fully. May be, Parameshvara the all-knower, may 
know the answer; let us approach him, and clear our doubt’.
Along with those Sages, he went to ShivaLoka where Shiva was seated in the company of Lord Vishnu. 
The Creator of the world, Lord Vidhi placed the question posed by the great Rishis, in front of him.
Shiva heard the question, and understood Brahmaa’s dilemma in answering that question.
All the Rishis were ascertained about their own greatness, and would not have accepted any answer given by
the Trinities. Shiva thought like this, ‘Whatever I speak now, will serve no purpose. These Rishis will not 
have faith in our words, for all of them are equally learned, and equally noble, and will not accept anyone as 
higher or lower amongst them.’ So thinking, Maheshvara, the best of all Devas spoke like this.
‘Hey Munis! Listen, I also do not about this properly. Therefore let us contemplate on ‘Bhagavati Vidyaa’, 
the Supreme Goddess. When she manifests and speaks, we will know the subtlest truth also, by her grace.’

इत्य�क्त्वा� म्�नेय- सवाB त्रिवायिधात्रिवाष्णु�यिशृवाE- सह दद्ध्य�त्रिवा�द्या�� म्ह�शृ�नेD� त्रि�पु�रा�� यिचच्छुःरा]रिराणुDम् �।
Having spoken thus, all the Munis along with Brahmaa, Vishnu and Shiva contemplated on the form of 
Vidyaa, the Great Goddess, Tripuraa Devi, of the form of Chit.
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‘CHITI’ AS ‘VIDYAA DEVI’

(‘Vidyaa ‘means knowledge as against ‘Avidyaa’, the absence of knowledge.
Actually there exists no deity named Vidyaa, with a form, as some Goddess.
However, as long as the idea of duality prevails in the mind, the need for a deity who can guide, becomes 
necessary. Such a deity has to be more powerful than the Trinities also.
Chit alone with its power of Maayaa, can rise as the Goddess of Vidyaa also.
Can Chit have a form? No it cannot! It is formless. Knowledge has no form.
Chit, which can manifest as countless forms of the perceived, can rise as the form of Chit also, if needed.
The very Aatman that is the essence of all, is the ‘Vidyaa deity’.
As long as the duality-sense prevails, and the Aatman is believed as something to be attained outside of 
oneself, the Aatman-knowledge itself has to rise as deity.
If the Vaasanaa rises as the devotion to some deity, then it is better to imagine Chiti herself as a deity in 
some form which she describes herself, than go after the ordinary deities with forms.
The Rishis and Trinities who had assembled there, were all great Knowers with the identity of the Chit-state,
no doubt; but still some question lingered among them as to who could be an excellent Knower.
Who else can solve their doubts but the Chiti herself? 
She, the formless Vidyaa, manifested as the sound principle and cleared their doubt.)

एवा� सवा`रायिभाध्य�ते� त्रि�पु�रा� यिचच्छुःरा]रिराणुD आत्रिवारा�सDङ्गिच्चद�के�शृम्यD शृब्दम्यD पुरा�।अभावाते � म्�घघगःम्भाDरायिने-स्वाने% 
गःगःने�ङ्गःणु�।वादन्त्वा�त्रि@गःणु�- दिके�  वा% ध्य�ते� तेद्द्रा�तेम्Dदिहतेम् �।म्त्पुरा�णु�� दिह के� @�ङ्गिYचन्ने ह]य�ते�ऽयिभावा�ङ्गिYचतेम् �।
इयिते श्र�त्वा� पुरा�� वा�णुD� प्रणु�म्�म्��यिनेपु�ङ्गःवा�- ब्रह्म�दय%ऽत्रिपु तेदने� ते�ष्ट�वा�त्रिवा�त्रिवाधाE- स्तेवाE-।अथा प्र%च�- ऋत्रि@गःणु� त्रिवाद्या�� ते�� 
त्रि�पु�रा�श्वरा]म् �। 
Tripuraa of the form of Chiti, was the ‘Aakaasha-expanse’ as Chiti; she was of the form of the perceived, the
‘sound-aspect’ of the Aakaasha also. 
Thus contemplated by all, she manifested as the sound that rises as meanings. 
There arose a voice in the expanse of the sky, a voice deep and sonorous like the thundering cloud.
‘Hey You all Rishis! Speak out fast, for what purpose I was meditated upon! 
For those devoted to me, there is no desire that cannot be fulfilled.’ 
Hearing the words rising from the Supreme, all the noble Sages saluted her with devotion. 
Brahmaa and others pleased her with many hymns. 
Then the group of Sages addressed Goddess Tripuraa, who was of the form of Vidyaa (Knowledge).

ॠत्रि@गःणु� ऊच�-
The group of Rishis spoke

नेम्स्ते�भ्य� म्ह�शृ�यिने श्रDत्रिवाद्या� त्रि�पु�रा�श्वरिरा।
‘Salutations, Great Empress, ShreeVidyaa, Tripureshvari!

अशृ�@%त्पु�दयिय�D त्वा� स्था�पुयिय�D यिनेज�त्म्यिने त्रिवालो�पुयिय�D सवा�स्य पुराम्�श्वरिरा ते� नेम्-।
Whatever is there, you are the creator of all; you alone maintain everything in your own self, and absorb 
them all into you. You are the supreme ruler of all.

अने.तेने� सवा�द�ऽयिस यते% ने�ङ्गिस्ते जयिनेस्तेवा।नेवा�ङ्गित्म्के� सद� त्वा� वाE यते% ने�ङ्गिस्ते जरा� तेवा।
(There was never a time you were nonexistent, and again came into existence newly, at some time.
You are the Chit-essence that has no beginning or end, and which is in all.)
You are never new; since you exist always, and there is no birth for you.
You are always new, since you never age. (The existence-awareness never wears out.)

सवा��ऽयिस सवा�स�रा�ऽयिस सवा�ज्ञा� सवा�हत्रि@�णुD असवा��ऽसवा�गः�ऽस�रा�ऽसवा�ज्ञा�ऽसवा�हत्रि@�णुD।
You are all; you are the essence of all; you know all that is ‘known’ (as all the perceiving entities); you are 
the joy of existence in all.
You are not in all; you are not in any one; you are not the essence of anyone; you do not  ‘know’ anything; 
you do not bestow any joy to any one (because you have no second).
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द�त्रिवा भा.य% नेम्स्ते�भ्य� पु�रास्ते�ते � पु�ष्टते%ऽत्रिपु च अधास्ते�द.ध्वा�ते- पु�श्वB सवा�तेस्ते� नेम्% नेम्-।
Devi! Again salutation to you from the front, from behind, from below, from above, from the sides, and from
all over salutations again and again!
(Since you are formless, we have to offer salutations in words only.)

ब्र.दिह यत्ता�ऽपुरा� रूपुम्Eश्वयS ज्ञा�नेम्�वा च फुलो� तेत्त्स�धाने� म्�ख्य� स�धाके�  यिसद्धम्�वा च यिसद्ध�स्ते� पुराम्�� के�ष्ट�� 
यिसद्ध�@.त्ताम्म्�वा च।द�व्य�तेत्क्रम्ते% ब्र.दिह भा.यस्ते�भ्य� नेम्% नेम्-।
Devi! Please explain to us in detail as to which is your highest state, what is your sovereignty, what is your 
knowledge like, what is the fruit of attaining that knowledge, what is the primary means of attaining that 
knowledge, who has accomplished it, who has accomplished that goal, and what has been accomplished, 
what is the highest limit that can be reached in such an accomplishment, and who is the excellent of all such 
Siddhas. Salutations to you again and again!

इत्य�पु�ष्ट� म्ह�त्रिवाद्या� प्रवाI� म्�पुचक्रम्� दयम्�ने� ऋत्रि@गःणु� स्पुष्ट�थाS पुराम्� वाच-।
Thus questioned, ‘MahaaVidyaa’ felt compassionate towards the group of Rishis, and spoke the Supreme 
truth in simple words, making it all clear to them.

म्ह�त्रिवाद्या� उवा�च
MahaaVidyaa spoke

शृ�णु�ध्वाम्�@य- सवाS प्रवाक्ष्य�यिम् क्रम्�णु तेते �।अम्�ते� ह्या�गःम्�म्भा%धा�- सम्�द्द �त्य दद�यिम् वा-।
Listen Rishis! I will explain everything properly.
I will extract the nectar from the ‘Ocean of Aagamas’ (Vedas), and offer it to you all.

MY HIGHER AND LOWER FORMS

CONTEMPLATE ON MY HIGHER FORM LIKE THIS

य� सवाS जगःदिदद� दपु�णुप्रयितेत्रिबम्बवाते � उत्पुन्ने� च ङ्गिस्थाते� लोDने� सवाB@�� भा�सते� सद�
I am that, which is inside each and every one, and in whom this entire Jagat (as the perceived), shines like in 
a mirror. The Jagat rises from me, stays in me and dissolves into me. The Jagat with its limitless objects is 
similar to the reflection in the mirror, which rises from the mirror, stays in the mirror and dissolves into the 
mirror. (The mirror of Chit is not made out of any material, needs no object outside of itself to reflect, is not 
located at any place. It itself shines as the reflections by itself, as its very nature, without a second.)

यद�वा जगःद�के�रा� भा�सते�ऽत्रिवादिदते�त्म्ने��
I am that, which alone shines forth in the form of the Jagat, for those who are ignorant of the Aatman.

यद्या%यिगःने�� यिनेत्रिवा�केल्पु� त्रिवाभा�त्य�त्म्यिने के� वालो� गःम्भाDराङ्गिस्तेयिम्ते�म्भा%यिधारिरावा यिनेश्चलोभा�सने�
I am that, which alone shines forth bereft of all divisions in the Aatman, with a steady unshaken luster like 
the deep calm ocean.

यत्स�भाIE रायितेशृयप्रDत्य� केE तेवावाज�ने�ते � स्वाभा�वास्य स्वारासते% ज्ञा�त्वा�त्रिपु स्वा�द्वेय� पुद� त्रिवाभा�दभा�वाम्�हृत्य 
स�व्यते�ऽत्यन्तेतेत्पुराE-
I am that form of Chiti which rises as a deity, specially for those great Knowers.
Though the non-dual state is realized, because of the nature of their minds, I am sought by the excellent type 
of devotees by conceiving the difference of the devotee and the deity, through intense attachment to me, 
because of the extreme love that is guileless and unconditional.

अक्षः�न्ते-केराणु�द]ने�� प्र�णुस.�� यद�न्तेरा� 
I am the controlling ‘Praana-thread’ for the senses, mind, and the intellect.

यदभा�ने�ने ने दिकेङ्गिYचत्स्य�ते � 
I am that, by the absence of which, nothing can exist whatsoever.

यच्छुः�स्त्रैEरायिभालोङ्गिक्षःते� 
I am that, which is pointed out by the knowledge-Scriptures.

पुरा� स� प्रयितेभा� द�व्य�- पुरा� रूपु� म्म्�रिरातेम् �।
That excellent state is my higher form as the Goddess.
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CONTEMPLATE ON MY LOWER FORM LIKE THIS
(If Chiti has to be imagined as a deity, then all the abstract terms should be imagined as some forms, to 
reveal her greatness in a grosser way. Since ‘Maayaa’ is in a feminine word, Chiti who manifests as a deity 
through her own power of Maayaa, can be imagined as a feminine form itself.
If the formless Brahman-concept can appear with a form with all its glories manifested as a form, then this is
how it could be!)

ब्रह्म�ण्डा�ने�म्ने�के�ने�� बदिहरूध्वाB स�धा�म्ब�धा7 म्ङ्गिणुद्वे]पु� नेDपुवाने� यिचन्ते�म्ङ्गिणुस�म्ङ्गिन्दरा� पुYचब्रह्मम्य� म्Yच� रूपु� 
�Eपु�रास�न्दरा� अने�दिदयिम्था�ने� यत्तादपुरा�ख्य� ऋ@Dश्वरा�-। 
Outside and beyond all the Brahmaandas is the ocean of nectar (Knowledge-state of Brahman).
In that Ocean is an island, that is made of precious stones; and is called the ‘ManiDveepa’, the island made 
of lustrous gems of varied colors (where Vaasanaas exist as the unmanifest probable states).
(This island is supported by the Ocean of ‘Self-awareness’ only.)
In that island, is a forest of Kadamba trees (the realized Knowers).
Inside that forest, is a beautiful mansion made of wish-fulfilling Chintaamani gems (Siddha-worlds).
Inside that mansion, is a couch with five legs made of five Brahmaas (Brahmaa, Vishnu, Rudra, Ishvara are 
the four legs and SadaaShiva is the seat). 
(These names like Brahmaa etc are terms referring to Chit alone, in its various levels of manifestation.
This has been explained previously when explaining creation; and will again get explained in the final 
section of the text.)
In that couch, lies the beautiful form of Tripuraa, the beginningless union of ‘Kaameshvara and 
Kaameshvari’, (as Brahman-state and Maayaa) (as the Chit and the perceived world) (as your own existence 
awareness and the world you perceive). This is my lower form, hey noble Rishis!

(The world-scenario can never cease to exist.
Some one or other perception will be always there as a counterpart of the Aatman, the Self-state.
Death is just a term associated to the inert matter deterioration; but the Self-awareness which is the ‘real 
you’, will be seeing some world -scene or other at some place at some time. ‘Perceived ‘cannot vanish off; 
only the realness that is seen in it will vanish off by the realization of Chiti-state.
For the Knower, the world is a real experience, because it is Chiti.
For the ignorant, the world is a false experience, because it is the tainted mind-state, produced by Vaasanaas.
‘Kaameshvara’ is Brahman who shines as the world; ‘Kaameshvari’ is the Maayaa that shines as the support 
of this world. They both are the controlling principles of all the Vaasanaas.
‘Jagat’ is the manifestation of their eternal union. They both are mingled as one; and never can be separated 
ever. Jagat, their union-state can never cease to exist. 
Any seeker who finds it to difficult to absorb the abstract truths of the Knowledge texts, can imagine the 
same truth in this imagined form of VidyaaDevi; and be devoted to her. Soon his intellect will be rid of the 
blocking Vaasanaas, and will absorb the truths easily.
After the intellect is stabilized in knowledge, he will be always in the vision of the Higher form of Vidyaa.)

AL L THE OTHER DEITIES ARE ALSO MY FORM ONLY

तेथा� सद�यिशृवा�शृ�ने7 त्रिवायिधात्रिवाष्णु�त्रि�लो%चने�- गःणु�शृस्केन्ददिदक्पु�लो�- शृIय% गःणुद�वाते�- य�ते�धा�ने�- स�रा� ने�गः� 
यक्षःदिकेम्पु�रु@�दय- पु.ज्य�- सवा�� म्म् तेने.रापुरा�- पुरिराकेpयिते�ते�-।
(Since all these deities are established in Brahman-identity, they are Brahman only.)

SadaaShiva, Ishaana, Brahmaa, Vishnu, Rudra, Ganesha, Skanda, the guardians of directions namely Indra 
and others, the Shakti Goddesses (Kumaaree, Lakshmi and others), the Gana-deities namely Vasu, Rudra 
and others, the Raakshasas, Devas, Naagas, Yakshas, Kimpurushas and all other deities who are worshipped 
in various other forms, are said to be my lower forms.

(When anyone worships any of these deities with devotion, they are worshipping only me the Chit, for I 
alone have taken on their forms.)
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म्म् म्�य�त्रिवाम्.ढा�स्ते� म्�� ने ज�नेङ्गिन्ते सवा�ते-।पु.ङ्गिजते�ऽहम्�वा सवा`द�द�यिम् फुलोम्Dदिहतेम् �।ने म्त्ता%ऽन्य� के�यिचदङ्गिस्ते 
पु.ज्य� वा� फुलोद�यियनेD।यथा� य% म्�� भा�वाययिते फुलो� म्त्प्र�प्ने�य�त्ताथा�।
Those who are deluded by my Maayaa, do not know me completely.
Worshipped by all, in all the various forms of these deities, I alone bestow the required fruit as those deities.
There is no one else who is worshipped, and who gives fruits.
(Who exist other than me? I alone am all the shapes that you worship as your favoured deities.)
In whatever form I am conceived, he will get the fruit as per the power of that deity.

म्म्Eश्वय�म्�त्रि@गःणु� अपुरिराङ्गिच्छुःन्नेम्Dरिरातेम् �।
Hey noble Rishis! My wealth is stated to be unbroken (not divided as this or that) and is limitless.
(Whatever exists is mine only, as my own form.)

अनेपु�क्ष्यEवा यङ्गित्केङ्गिYचद् अहम्द्वेययिचन्म्यD स्फु� रा�म्यनेन्तेजगःद�के�रा�णु ऋत्रि@पु�ङ्गःवा�-।तेथा� स्फु� रान्त्यत्रिपु सद� 
ने�त्य�म्यद्वेEतेयिचद्वेपु�-।
Hey noble Rishis! I am the non-dual shine of awareness, and I shine forth as the form of the entire world, 
without the need of anything else for my support; and even when shining as the divided state of the Jagat, I 
never discard my non-dual nature. (Duality is just a product of delusion; not real.)

 
 SUPREME POWER OF KNOWLEDGE

(Here, the ‘I’ of Vidyaa refers to the ‘knowledge of the Self’ as against the absence of knowledge (Avidyaa).
It is Vidyaa ‘Knowledge’, itself describing its power; and should not be mistaken as spoken by any deity 
with form.)

एतेन्म्� म्�ख्यम्Eश्वयS द�घ�ट�था�त्रिवाभा�वानेम् �।म्म्Eश्वराय� ते� ऋ@य- पुश्यध्वा� स.क्ष्म्य� दृशृ�।सवा��श्रय� सवा�गःते� च�प्यह� 
के� वालो� यिचयिते-।
This alone is my supreme power where I make possible, even the impossible (through delusion).
Hey Rishis! Observe my power through your subtle analysis.
I am the support of all; I am in all; yet I am just the state of awareness (Chiti).

स्वाम्�यय� स्वायम्ज्ञा�त्वा� स�सरान्तेD यिचरा�दह� भा.य% त्रिवादिदत्वा� स्वा�त्म्�ने� गः�रा%- यिशृष्यपुद� गःते� यिनेत्यम्�I� पु�नेम्��I� 
भा.य% भा.य% भावा�म्यहम् �।
(I alone feel the delusion of bondage; and I alone, as a Jeeva, go through the delusion of liberation.)
By my own delusory power Maayaa, not knowing my own true self, sliding through the various experiences 
(as the various Vaasanaa-fields) for long, and then again realizing myself by becoming a disciple to some 
noble person as a Guru, I who am always liberated, become liberated again and again (as so many Jeevas).

यिनेरुपु�द�नेसम्भा�रा� स�ज�यिम् जगःद]दृशृम् �।
I alone, create this world without using any material as a tool.
(I exist and the world exists as my shine, as my very nature.)

इत्य�दिद सङ्गिन्ते बह�धा� म्म्Eश्वय�पुराम्पुरा�-।ने तेद्गणुयियते�� शृक्य� सहस्रवादने�ने वा�।शृ�ण्वान्ते� स�ग्रह�द् वाक्ष्य�। 
In this manner, these succession of powers of mine, are abundant!
Even the thousand headed Shesha serpent cannot count them all. Listen, I will tell you briefly.

म्दEश्वय�स्य लो�शृते- जगःद्या��� त्रिवायिच��य� सवा�ते- स�प्रस�रिराते�।
By just a minuscule of my power, the course of this world goes on in a variety of ways, and spreads out 
everywhere.
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म्म् ज्ञा�ने� बह�त्रिवाधा� द्वेEते�द्वेEते�दिदभा�दते- पुरा�पुरात्रिवाभा�द�च्च बह�धा� च�त्रिपु तेत्फुलोम् �।
I am Vidyaa, the knowledge supreme.
I exist as both the knowledge of the non-dual self, and the duality of the self and the world.
I exist as both the higher form of Chit, and the lower form of a deity to be worshipped.
Each gives the fruit accordingly, as per the need of the devotee.

(You can worship me as a deity, and by my grace realize the Self as me. Or, you can realize the my non-dual
state of Aatman as the Self, through Vichaara).

द्वेEतेज्ञा�ने� ते� त्रिवात्रिवाधा� दिद्वेतेDय�लोम्बने� यते- ध्य�नेम्�वा ते� तेत्प्र%I�  स्वाप्नेरा�ज्य�दिदसङ्गिम्म्तेम् �।
The knowledge about me in a lower form, is of dual-nature is of various types, since it is dependent on a 
second object or person (as the devotee and the deity; and the deities are imagined with various forms).
 Therefore, though it also involves meditation, it is said to be equal to the kingdom of the dream.
(Worshipping me as a deity with a form is like a dream-experience only; like asking your own self to bestow
the fruit of waking up.)

तेच्च�त्रिपु सफुलो� ज्ञा�य� यिनेयत्य� यिनेयते� यते-।
Even this will give the prescribed fruit, since it is the rule that is ordained to be so. 
(You can imagine me with a form, like imagining an object in dream, and still reap the benefit of my grace.)

अपुरा� च�त्रिपु त्रिवात्रिवाधा� ते� म्�ख्य� तेद�वा दिह।प्र%Iम्�ख्य�पुराम्य� ध्य�ने� म्�ख्यफुलोक्रम्म् �।
The inferior knowledge is of many varieties, but the principle one is that alone which is described as my 
form as Tripuraa. The above mentioned principle meditation on my lower form, is a method for attaining the 
principle fruit of Moksha (for those who are unable to do Vichaara); for it purifies the mind. 
(Though the worship involves duality, later it blossoms into non-duality.)

अद्वेEतेत्रिवाज्ञा�नेम्�वा पुरात्रिवाज्ञा�नेम्Dरिरातेम् �।
However, the knowledge of my non-dual form alone is said to be the supreme knowledge.

म्�म्ने�रा�ध्य पुराम्�� यिचरा� त्रिवाद्या�� ते� श्रDम्तेD� केथा� प्र�प्य�ते पुराम्�� त्रिवाद्या�म्द्वेEतेस�ङ्गिज्ञाके�म् �।  
I am the supreme Vidyaa! I am the most revered of all! 
Without worshiping me and surrendering to me, how can any one attain the supreme Knowledge which has 
the essence of non-duality? 
(Without acquiring the knowledge through Vichaara, how can any liberation be sought?)

तेद�वा�द्वेEतेत्रिवाज्ञा�ने� के� वालो� य� पुरा� यिचयिते-।तेस्य�- शृ�द्धदशृ�म्शृv द्वेEते�म्शृ��यिभाभा�वाके-।
The supreme Chiti which is bereft of all duality, is alone the non-dual knowledge.
The touch of that pure state (as the realized state), will overpower the touch of the duality.

JNAANAM AND VIJNAANAM

(‘Jnaanam’ is the self-knowledge that is attained through Vichaara.
‘Vijnaanam’ is when the same knowledge is adapted, to live in the perceived world.)

VIJNAANAM

यिचत्ता� यद� स्वाम्�त्म्�ने� के� वालो� ह्यायिभास�पुते�ते � तेद�वा�ने�त्रिवाभा�ते� स्य�दिद्वेज्ञा�नेम्�त्रि@सत्ताम्�-।
When the ‘mind that is purified by the worship of my lower form’ (the Aatman-deity), jumps into one’s own 
self state (the existence-awareness without any thought-agitation), and when that ‘non-dual state’ alone 
continues without a break later on (in the life-situations also), as one’s established state; then it is known as 
the realization of the Supreme Knowledge (Vijnaanam), hey noble Rishis!
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JNAANAM

श्र�यितेते% य�त्रिIते% वा�त्रिपु के� वालो�त्म्त्रिवाभा�सने� द�ह�द्या�त्म्�वाभा�सस्य ने�शृने� ज्ञा�नेम्�च्यते�।तेद�वा भावायिते ज्ञा�ने� यज्ज्ञा�ने�ने 
ते� दिकेYचने भा�सम्�नेम्त्रिपु क्वा�त्रिपु ने त्रिवाभा�य�ते � केथाYचने।
Through the sincere study of the Knowledge-Scriptures, and through the analysis of the truths that have been
studied, when the Self-state alone shines, and the identity with the body, mind etc perishes, then it is known 
as Knowledge (Jnaanam). 
That alone is the ‘proper attainment of the true knowledge’ (Jnaanam), because of which, whatever shines as 
something (the perceived) will not shine at all as something (other than as Chit).

(After the attainment of the ‘established Self-state’ through the practice of Vichaara, a Knower has to deal 
with the world once again, with that knowledge-state as his established identity. 
His vision will be completely different than what it was like, when he was ignorant.
The same perceived world will appear as the limitless manifest states of Chit, his own self-awareness.
His vision will be like that of a mirror, which is living amidst the reflections as another reflection.

‘ADVAITA VIJNAANAM’

(‘Jnaana’ is what you acquire through the practice of Vichaara, as the Mukti-state.
‘Vijnaana’ is when you apply the same knowledge to the life-situations, when living as a JeevanMukta, after
acquiring the knowledge.
‘Jnaana and Vijnaana’, the ‘knowledge and the applied knowledge’ of a Mukta, are explained here.)

तेद�वा�द्वेEतेत्रिवाज्ञा�ने� यदिद्वेज्ञा�ने�ने दिकेYचने अत्रिवाज्ञा�ते� नेEवा भावा�ते � केद�यिचल्लोशृते%ऽत्रिपु च।
That alone is the Vijnaana (applied knowledge) of the non-dual state, by the realization of which nothing 
will remain as not understood even in the least.
(The one who has realized the Self-state, is endowed with a very sharp intellect, and can master any learning
that belongs to the world.)

सवा�त्रिवाज्ञा�ने�त्म्रूपु� यदिद्वेज्ञा�ने� भावा�ते � खलो� तेद�वा�द्वेEतेत्रिवाज्ञा�ने� पुराम्� ते�पुस%त्ताम्�-।
Hey Rishis of excellent penance! When the knowledge of everything stays as only the Aatman-knowledge, 
then that alone is said to be the supreme non-dual (applied) knowledge.
(Whatever knowledge is acquired in the world, will be understood as the shine of the Self alone.)

ज�ते� य�दृशृत्रिवाज्ञा�ने� स�शृय�ङ्गिश्चरास�भा�ते�- वा�य�ने�वा�भ्रज�लो�यिने त्रिवालोDयन्ते� पुरा� दिह तेते �।
When all the doubts preying the mind for long, dissolve off like the host of clouds by the stormy winds, that 
(applied) knowledge is alone said to be the most excellent of all.
(His knowledge state is not shaken by any event of the world.)

के�म्�दिदवा�सने�- सवा�� यङ्गिस्म्न्सङ्गिन्ते ने दिकेYचने स्य�भा�ग्नेद�ष्ट्रा�दिहरिरावा तेदिद्वेज्ञा�ने� पुरा� स्म्�तेम् �।
That Vijnaana is known as the supreme which when attained, even the least of the Vaasanaas of Kaama etc 
are not left back. If at all they are seen by others, they are only like the snakes removed of their fangs.

त्रिवाज्ञा�नेस्य फुलो� सवा�द�-ख�ने�� त्रिवालोय% भावा�ते �।
The fruit of Vijnaana is the dissolving of all the sufferings.
(The Knower will not see any suffering at all, since his mind has stopped conceiving any suffering or joy in 
the outside objects.)

‘KNOWLEDGE OF THE SELF’ IS THE EXCELLENT FRUIT TO BE SOUGHT FOR

अत्यन्ते�भायस�प्र�यिyम्vक्षः इत्य�च्यते� फुलोम् �।भाय� दिद्वेतेDयसङ्केल्पु�ते �। 
The fruit of knowledge is known as the ‘Moksha’, where there is the complete absence of any fear.
(Why there is fear?) Fear rises due to the conception of another. 
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अद्वेEते� त्रिवादिदते� दृढा� के� ते- स्य�द् द्वेEतेसङ्केल्पु-।
If the non-dual state is realized firmly, how can the conception of duality exist at all?

तेम्- स.यvदय� यथा� ऋ@य% ने भाय� क्वा�त्रिपु द्वेEतेसङ्केल्पुवाज�ने�।
Hey Rishis! By discarding the conception of ‘another’, there cannot exist any fear at all, like the darkness 
cannot exist at the rise of the sun.

अते% यत्फुलोम्न्यत्स्य�त्ताद्भय� सवा�था� भावा�ते �।
Therefore, if there is another thing as the fruit, then it will always give way to fear.
(If the Moksha is some fruit that is attained outside of you, then it gives rise to the fear of failure.)

अन्तेवात्ता� दिद्वेतेDय� स्य�द्भ.य% लो%के�  सम्Dक्षःणु�ते �।स�न्ते� भाय� सवा�थाEवा�भाय� तेस्म्�ते � के� ते% भावा�ते �।
Anything other than the Self (existence-awareness), has an end always; so it is observed in the world. 
There will be always some fear connected to the second object, which will perish at some time.
How can one be without fear, by getting it?

स�य%गः% त्रिवाप्रय%गः�न्ते- सवा�थाEवा त्रिवाभा�त्रिवाते-।फुलोय%गः%ऽत्रिपु तेस्म्�त्रिद्ध त्रिवानेश्य�दिदयिते यिनेश्चय-।य�वादन्यत्फुलो� प्र%I�  भाय� 
ते�वात्प्रकेpयिते�तेम् �।
When something is obtained as a fruit outside of oneself, it will end in separation only; so it is observed, at 
all times. Therefore a fruit that is obtained indeed will be separated.
As long as the fruit is outside of oneself, then it is said to create fear, (since it will be separated)..

तेद�वा�भायरूपु� ते� फुलो� सवाB प्रचक्षःते� यद�त्म्ने%ऽनेन्यद�वा फुलो� म्%क्षः- प्रकेpयिते�ते-।
That which is said to be Moksha, is not different from the Aatman (true self).
This alone said to be the ‘fruit’ in the form of fearless state.
(This Aatman is one’s own existence-awareness which will not end,  and which will not go away.)

‘THE SEER/SEEN/SEEING’ DISSOLVED AS THE ‘ONE’, IS MUKTI

(World is just a chain of perception-states as the ‘seer, seen and seeing’, or the ‘knower, known and the 
knowing’. At every wink of your eye, the world rises anew, as a new perceived state of the ‘seer, seen and 
the seeing’. The ego is said to be the ‘seer’; the perceived object is the ‘seen’ and the Self is the state of 
‘pure seeing’.‘Self-realization’ or the ‘identity with the Self’ is the ‘fruit’ one aspires for, through Vichaara.)

ज्ञा�ते� ज्ञा�ने� ज्ञा�यम्त्रिपु फुलो� चEके�  यद� भावा�ते � तेद� दिह पुराम्% म्%क्षः- सवा�भाDयितेत्रिवावाङ्गिज�ते-।
(There is the perceived world as the ‘knower, knowledge and the known’ state; and there is the ‘Self-
awareness state’, as you. You are always identified with the ‘knower, knowledge and the known state’ as the
ego connected to the world, because of delusion. When the ego dissolves off, and ‘the knower, knowledge 
and the known state’ merges into the Self; then it is known as Moksha.)

When both the ‘knower, knowledge and the known’, and the fruit that is to be attained as the ‘Self-state’, 
become one, then only will rise the Supreme Moksha, that is free of all fears.

ज्ञा�ने� त्रिवाकेल्पुसङ्केल्पुह�ने� म्7ढ्यत्रिवावाङ्गिज�तेम् �।
Knowledge (Jnaanam), is the removal of the belief in the realness superimposed on the conceived objects; 
and is the complete absence of the foolish state of ignorance. (This is attained through constant Vichaara.)

ज्ञा�ते�- स्वाच्छुः�त्म्रूपु� तेद�द�वाने�पुलोङ्गिक्षःतेम् �।उपुलोक्षःके एवा�ते% गः�रु- शृ�स्त्रै� च ने�तेराते �।
The taintless pure state of the Knower is not observed before (when ignorant). The study of Scriptures and 
the guidance of a Guru just point out to that; that is all; and are not the direct cause of Moksha.
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एतेद�वा दिह त्रिवाज्ञा�यस्वारूपुम्यिभाधाDयते�।  
This alone is spoken as the self- state to be realized, and sought for. (At this level, the knower, knowing and 
known stay as one, like the mirror itself shining forth as the reflections also.)

ज्ञा�ते�ज्ञा�नेज्ञा�यगःते% य�वाद्भ�द%ऽवाभा�सते� ते�वाज्ज्ञा�ते� ज्ञा�नेम्त्रिपु ज्ञा�य� वा� ने भावा�त्क्वायिचते �।
The difference that is observed in the states of the ‘knower, knowledge and the known’, is mentioned as a 
part of Vichaara process only, and there actually never exists the division of the ‘knower, knowledge and the
known’.  (The ‘knower, knowledge and the known state’ is not really there, as something to be dissolved off 
with effort.)

यद� भा�द% त्रिवागःयिलोते% ज्ञा���दिदने�� यिम्था- ङ्गिस्थाते- तेद� ज्ञा���दिद स�पुत्रित्ता-।एतेद�वा फुलो� स्म्�तेम् �।
When this imagined division is dissolved off through Vichaara, and the Self-shine alone is seen as the world-
shine, without any division of the ‘knower, knowledge and the known’, then this ‘oneness that is attained,’ is
known as the fruit.

(However, there is nothing to be attained as the fruit, or nothing like the ‘knower, knowledge and the 
known’ becoming one with the Self; and nothing at all as ‘liberation’ or ‘Moksha’.)

ज्ञा���दिदफुलोपुय�न्ते� ने भा�द% वास्ते�ते% भावा�ते �।व्यवाह�राप्रयिसद्ध्यथाS भा�दस्ते� प्रकेङ्गिल्पुते-।अते%ऽपु.वाS लोभ्यम्� फुलो� 
ने�स्त्य�वा दिकेYचने।
Till the fruit of the oneness of the ‘knower, knowledge and the known’ is attained, the difference does not 
actually exist at all. For the sake of explanation, the difference is imagined as if it is there (and the fruit also 
is imagined). Previous to the conception, there is no fruit at all to be attained actually.

आत्म्Eवा म्�यय� ज्ञा�ते�ज्ञा�नेज्ञा�यफुलो�त्म्ने� य�वाद्भ�यिते भावा�त्ता�वात्स�स�रा% ह्याचलो%पुम्-।
(Desiring the oneness of the ‘knower, knowledge and the known’ itself, is delusion.)
As long as the Aatman shines as the attainment of the fruit of oneness of the ‘knower, knowledge and the 
known’  through the power of Maayaa, the Samsaara shines forth as real, like a solid unshaken mountain 
(from which you want freedom).

यद� केथाङ्गिYचद�तेत्ता� भा�य�द्भ�दत्रिवावाङ्गिज�ते� स�स�रा% त्रिवालोय� य�य�ङ्गिच्छुःन्ने�भ्रयिम्वा वा�य�ने�।
Somehow, by some hard practice of Vichaara, when the self-state is seen without the division of ‘knower, 
knowledge and the known’, then the Samsaara dissolves off like the shattered cloud by the wind.

ATTAINMENT OF THE ‘IMAGINED MOKSHA-FRUIT’

एवा�त्रिवाधाम्ह�म्%क्षः� तेत्पुरात्वा� दिह स�धानेम् �।अपु.णुB तेत्पुरात्वा� ते� दिके�  सहस्रस�स�धानेE-।तेस्म्�त्ता�त्पुय�म्�वा स्य�न्म्�ख्य� 
म्%क्षःस्य स�धानेम् �।ते�त्पुयS सवा�थाEतेत्ता� स�धाय�म्Dयिते स�ङ्गिस्थायिते-।
For attaining such a great state of Moksha, the main practice is said to be ‘Tatparataa’ (exclusive 
involvement). When the engrossment or involvement is not fully present, then what use are other methods 
even if practiced sincerely? Therefore, the complete involvement alone is considered as the most important 
of all practices, for the attainment of Moksha. ‘Taatparya’ or ‘Tatparataa’ (full involvement) is the 
determined state of the mind, where one is determined to reach the goal at any cost.

यस्ते�त्पुयBणु स�य�I- सवा�था� म्�I एवा स-।दिदनेEम्��सEवा�त्सराEवा�� म्�I- स्य�द्वे�ऽन्यजन्म्यिने।ब�त्रिद्धनेEम्�ल्यभा�द�ने 
यिचराशृDघ्रव्यवाङ्गिस्थायिते-।
He who is endowed with such a determination and devotion to his goal, is liberated already. 
(Mukti is assured for him.)
He will surely get liberated within a few days or months or years, or in another birth at least.
The long or short span of attainment depends on the level of the ‘intellectual purity’.
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THE FAULTS OF THE INTELLECT

ब�द्ध7 ते� बहवा% द%@�- सङ्गिन्ते सवा��था�ने�शृने�- यEज�ने�- सतेते� त्वा�वा� पुच्यन्ते� घ%रास�स�ते7।ते��द्या- स्य�दने�श्व�स% दिद्वेतेDय-
के�म्वा�सने� ते�तेDय% ज�ड्यते� प्र%I� त्रि�धाEवा� द%@स�ग्रह-।
There are many faults that belong to the intellect, which destroy all the four goals of human life (Dharma, 
Artha, Kaama and Moksha), because of which all the people get cooked in the fire of this horrible Samsaara. 
Among them, the first one is ‘lack of faith’, the second one is ‘KaamaVaasanaa’, and the third is the 
‘dullness of the intellect’. The faults are categorized like this in three ways.

FIRST FAULT

दिद्वेत्रिवाधा- स्य�दने�श्व�स- स�शृयश्च त्रिवापुय�य-।म्%क्षः%ऽङ्गिस्ते ने�ङ्गिस्ते वा�त्य�द्या- स�शृय- सम्�द�हृते-।ने�स्त्य�वा म्%क्षः इत्य�द्या%
भावा�द� त्रिवापुय�य-।एतेद्द्वेय� ते� ते�त्पुयB म्�ख्य� स्य�त्प्रयितेबन्धाकेम् �।त्रिवापुरा]तेयिनेश्चय�ने नेश्य�द�तेद्द्वेय� क्रम्�ते �।अते%पु�य% 
म्�ख्यतेम्% म्.लोच्छुः�द% ने च�पुरा-।अने�श्व�सस्य म्.लो� ते� त्रिवारुद्धतेके� यिचन्तेनेम् �।तेत्पुरिरात्यज्य सत्ताके��वाते�नेस्य प्रस�धाने� 
त्रिवापुरा]ते% यिनेश्चय- स्य�द्मः.लोच्छुः�दनेपु.वा�के-।तेते- श्रद्ध�सम्�दय�दने�श्व�स- प्रणुश्ययिते।
The lack of faith can be broadly classified as of two kinds.
One is the doubt or disbelief; and the other is a contradictory belief.
‘Is there a state of liberation or not’; such basic questions are categorized as ‘doubt’.
‘There is no Moksha at all’; such deep ‘lack of faith’ is known as the contradictory thought.
These two types of thinking modes, prove as the main obstacle to the exclusive devotion towards Moksha. 
By developing opposing thoughts, these two will gradually vanish off.
Here the foremost practice is said to be, the cutting of the root of the Vaasanaa, and not anything else. 
The root of faithlessness, is the usage of logic to disprove the Scriptures.
Discarding such a contradictory thought, one should take recourse to proper logic; then there will rise an 
opposing thought-stream which is more convincing, before the root gets cut off.
Then by the rise of firm faith, the faithlessness perishes.

SECOND FAULT

के�म्�दिदवा�सने� ब�द्ध�- श्रवाणु� प्रयितेबङ्गिन्धाके�।के�म्�दिदवा�सने�त्रिवाष्ट� ब�त्रिद्धने`वा प्रवाते�ते�।लो%के� ऽत्रिपु के�म्D के�म्यस्य सद� 
ध्य�नेEकेतेत्पुरा- पु�रा-ङ्गिस्थाते� ने पुश्य�च्च श्र%�%I�  शृ�णु�य�न्ने च।के�म्�दिदवा�यिसतेस्यEवा� श्र�ते� च�श्र�तेसङ्गिम्म्तेम् �। 
के�म्�दिदवा�सने�� तेस्म्�ज्जय�द्वेEरा�ग्यसम्पुद�।
The ‘Kaama-Vaasanaa’ forms an obstruction in listening to and understanding of the Scriptures. The intellect
which is dominated by ‘Kaama’ and other Vaasanaas, does not engage itself in understanding the Scriptures.
Even in ordinary worldly situations also, a man who is stuck by any desire, is always lost in the thoughts of 
his object of desire; and will not even see what or who is in front of him, and will not hear what is spoken to 
his ears. What is heard by a man stuck with desire, anger etc, is equal to not hearing at all.
Therefore the ‘Kaama-Vaasanaa’ should be conquered by the acquiring the ‘wealth of dispassion’, or the 
‘disinterest in the worldly objects’.

सङ्गिन्ते के�म्क्र%धाम्�ख� वा�सने�स्ते� सहस्रशृ-।ते� के�म्% म्.लोभा.तेस्तेन्ने�शृ� ने दिह दिकेYचने।तेते% वाEरा�ग्यस�य%गः�द्ना�शृय�ते �
के�म्वा�सने�म् �।आशृ� दिह के�म्- स�प्र%I एतेन्म्� स्य�दिदयिते ङ्गिस्थाते�।
The Vaasanaas that are based on desire and anger, are more than thousand.
Desire alone forms the root-cause of all the other Vaasanaas; when it is destroyed, nothing else gets left 
back. Therefore, a seeker after liberation should destroy the ‘KaamaVaasanaa’ by developing dispassion.
(What is ‘Kaama’ or ‘desire’?)
‘Want of something’ alone is known as ‘Kaama’; where the thought rises as ‘this should be mine’.
(Desire for any object has ‘possession’ as its essence.)

शृक्य�@� स्था.लोभा.ते� स� स.क्ष्म्�ऽशृक्य�@� स�ङ्गिस्थाते�।
In the case of wants that are possible, it is more solidly expressed; and is subtle and dormant, in the case of 
wants that are not possible to fulfill.
(All the desires do not get satisfied, and the un-satiated desire results in anger, hatred, depression etc.)
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दृढावाEरा�ग्यय%गः�ने सवा�S ते�� प्रत्रिवाने�शृय�ते �।
Through the development of extreme dispassion, all the ‘wants’ should be destroyed.

ते� म्.लो� के�म्यद%@पुरा�म्शृ�- प्रयितेक्षःणु� वाEम्�ख्य� त्रिवा@य�भ्यश्च वा�सने� ने�शृय�दिदयिते। 
The basic practice here is, the analyzing the faults in the desired object at each and every moment, and the 
firm indifference to the sense-objects; such a practice will surely destroy this Vaasanaa.

THIRD FAULT

यस्ते�तेDय% ब�त्रिद्धद%@% ज�ड्यरूपु% व्यवाङ्गिस्थाते- अस�ध्य- स%ऽभ्य�सम्�खE- सवा�था� ऋत्रि@सत्ताम्�-।
Hey noble Rishis! The third fault of the intellect expresses itself as the ‘dullness state’, which cannot be 
remedied at all, by any practice whatsoever.

य�ने ते�त्पुय�तेश्च�त्रिपु श्र�ते� ब�त्रिद्धम्ने�रुह�ते � तेज्ज�ड्य� दिह म्ह�न्द%@- पु�रु@�था�त्रिवाने�शृने-।  
This ‘dullness of the intellect’ is a very harmful fault, that blocks one from attaining any fulfillment of life; 
such that whatever is heard or studied will not be absorbed by the intellect, even if one is sincere in his 
involvement.

ते��त्म्द�वाते�स�वा�म्�ते� ने�न्यत्रिद्ध के�राणुम् �।स�वा�य�स्ते�रातेम्य�ने ज�ड्य� तेस्य हरा�म्यहम् �।ज�ड्य�ल्पु�नेल्पुभा�वा�ने सद्या% 
वा� पुराजन्म्यिने भावा�त्तास्य फुलोप्र�यिyज��ड्यस�य�Iच�तेस-।
Nothing else can remove it except the worship of the Aatman-deity (myself in my lower form).
As per the gradation of the worship and devotion, I will-remove the dullness of his intellect.
As per the smallness or largeness of the dullness, the fruit-attainment will occur immediately, or in another 
birth, for the person with the dull intellect. 

WORSHIP ME, THE GREAT EMPRESS

सवा�स�धानेस�पुत्रित्ताम्�म्Eवा प्रङ्गिणुधा�नेते-उपुय�यिते च।य% भाक्त्य� सवा�द� म्�म्केE तेवा�ते � स स�धानेप्रत्यनेDके�  त्रिवाधा.य�शृ� के� तेD
भावा�ते �।यस्ते� म्�म्Dश्वरा]� सवा�ब�त्रिद्धप्रसराके�रिराणुD� अने�दृत्य स�धानेEकेपुरा- स्य�द्मः.ढाभा�वाते- पुद� पुद� त्रिवाहन्य�ते फुलो� प्र�प्य�ते
वा� ने वा�।तेस्म्�त्ता� ऋ@य% म्�ख्य� ते�त्पुयS स�धाने� भावा�ते �।एवा� ते�त्पुय�वा�ने�वा स�धाके- पुराम्- स्म्�ते-।ते� म्द्भत्रिIय�I- 
ते� स�धाके- सवा�पु.ङ्गिजते-।
The success of all Saadhanaas, are attained by worshipping me alone. 
He who approaches me with sincere devotion and without any deceit, will be freed of all the obstacles that 
rise for any Saadhanaa, and will get the fulfillment of his effort.
I am the Supreme Empress, who bestows the efficiency of intellects for all!
If any seeker disregards me, and is intent on any Saadhanaa he chooses because of his foolishness, then he 
will meet with an obstacle at every step, and may or may not obtain the fruit of his effort.
Hey Rishis! Therefore, the main Saadhanaa requirement, is the exclusive devotion towards the goal to be 
achieved. Such a person, who makes the attainment of liberation as the only goal to be achieved in his life, is
said to be an excellent one. Even among such, a Saadhaka, who is devoted to me is worthy of worship by all.

SIDDHI, THE ACCOMPLISHMENT OF MUKTI

यिसत्रिद्धरा�त्म्व्यवायिसयिते- द�ह�ने�त्म्त्वाभा�वाने�।आत्म्त्वाभा�वाने� ने.ने� शृरा]रा�दिद@� स�ङ्गिस्थातेम् �।तेदभा�वानेम्��Yच यिसत्रिद्ध-
म्7ढ्यत्रिवावाङ्गिज�तेम् �।
Siddhi, the goal to be achieved, is the ascertainment of the true self, and the non-identity with the body as the
self. Usually the identity of the self is placed in the body (limbs,, mind, intellect) etc only.
The absence of that alone, is Siddhi, that is free of all ignorance. 
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आत्म्� व्यवायिसते- सवा`रात्रिपु ने% के� वालो�त्म्ने�।अते एवा ते� सम्प्र�y� म्ह�नेथा�पुराम्पुरा�।तेस्म्�त्के� वालोयिचन्म्��� 
यद्द�ह�द्यावाभा�सके�  तेन्म्���त्म्व्यवायिसयिते- सवा�स�शृयने�यिशृनेD यिसत्रिद्धरिरात्य�च्यते� प्र�ज्ञाE-।ने�ते- यिसत्रिद्धरानेन्तेरा�।
The self in its pure nature, has not been ascertained by all.
That is why, the succession of great harms gets experienced by all.
Therefore, the ascertained identity of the self as the Chit-alone (existence-awareness of oneself), which alone
illuminates the body etc, where all doubts vanish without a trace, is known as Siddhi by the men of wisdom. 
There is no other Siddhi to be sought for, after this.

यिसद्धय- ख�चरात्वा�द्या� अङ्गिणुम्�द्या�स्तेथाEवा च आत्म्त्रिवाज्ञा�नेयिसद्ध�स्ते� केलो�� ने�ह�ङ्गिन्ते @%डाशृDम् �।ते�- सवा��स्ते� पुरिराङ्गिच्छुःने�- 
यिसद्धय% द�शृके�लोते-।इय� स्य�दपुरिराङ्गिच्छुःन्ने� स्वा�त्म्त्रिवाद्या� यिशृवा�ङ्गित्म्के�।स्वा�त्म्त्रिवाद्या�स�धाने�@� ते�- सवा��- स�प्रयितेत्रिष्टते�-।
आत्म्त्रिवाद्या�त्रिवाधा�वा�ते�स्त्वान्तेरा�यप्रय%जके�-।दिके�  ते�यिभारिरान्द्राज�लो�त्म्यिसत्रिद्धते�ल्य�यिभारा]दिहतेम् �।यस्य स�क्षः�द्ब्रह्मपुदम्त्रिपु 
स्य�त्ता�णुसङ्गिम्म्ते� दिकेयन्त्य�ते�- यिसद्धय% वाE के�लोक्षःपुणुह�तेवा-।तेस्म्�ङ्गित्सत्रिद्धनेBतेरा� स्य�द�त्म्त्रिवाज्ञा�नेयिसत्रिद्धते- यय�
ऽत्यन्तेशृ%केने�शृ% भावा�द�नेन्दस�न्द्राते�।सEवा यिसत्रिद्धनेBतेरा� ते� म्�त्य�ग्र�सत्रिवाम्%यिचनेD। 
Normal Siddhis like floating in the sky etc, and Siddhis like Animaa etc, do not even equal the sixteenth part 
of the ‘Siddhi of Aatman-realization’. 
All these Siddhis are divided and broken, by the space and time measures. This ‘knowledge of the Aatman’ 
is not limited by the measures of space and time, and is extremely auspicious. 
All those Siddhis are well-established in the practices of Self-realization.
(A man of realization is capable of mastering any lower type of Siddhi easily.
A lower type of Siddha need not be a realized Knower. Magical ability is not the sign of a Knower.)
These Siddhis alone create obstacles in the attainment of the ‘AatmaVidyaa’ (by distracting one from the 
real goal.).
What is to be achieved by these ordinary Siddhis, which are similar to some magical feats?
For whom, even the position of Brahmaa is worthless like the dried up grass piece, what value do these 
Siddhis have other than proving as some time-pass recreations?
Therefore, there is no other Siddhi that is greater than the ‘Siddhi of Aatman-realization’, where the sorrows 
remain completely destroyed, and there rises only the abundance of dense bliss. 
Other than that, there is no other Siddhi that can free one from becoming the food for the Death.

THREE LEVELS OF REALIZATION

इयम्�त्म्ज्ञा�नेयिसत्रिद्धत्रिवा�त्रिवाधा�भ्य�सभा�दते- ब�त्रिद्धने`म्�ल्यभा�द�च्च पुरिरापु�केत्रिवाभा�दते- स�क्षः�पुतेस्ते� त्रि�त्रिवाधा� च%त्ताम्� 
म्ध्यम्�ऽधाम्� लो%के�  दिद्वेज�ने�म्�@य- पुदि�ते� श्र�यितेसङ्गिम्म्ते�।म्�धाय� च म्ह�भ्य�स�द्व्य�पु�राशृतेस�के� लो� अत्रिपु
अस्खयिलोतेवाणु�� य� पुदि�ते� श्र�यितेरुत्ताम्�।सम्�दिहतेस्य व्य�पु�रा�ऽसम्�दिहतेस्य च�न्यद� पु.वा�वाद्या�ऽप्यस्खयिलोते� पुदि�ते� 
म्ध्यम्� श्र�यिते-।य� सद� ह्याने�सन्धा�नेय%गः�द�वा भावा�त्ताथा� पुदि�ते� श्र�यितेरात्यन्ते�स्खयिलोते� त्वाधाम्� दिह स�।
Hey Rishis! This Siddhi of AatmaJnaana, is categorized briefly into three levels, as the most excellent, the 
middle, and the lowest, according to the variations in the practices, variations in the purity of the intellect, 
and variance in maturity; such a classification can be seen in the manner in which the Brahmins recite the 
hymns of Vedas (Shrutis).
That recitation of the Vedic hymns which has been mastered by intense practice and the high retention 
capacity, is said to be excellent (Uttama), if the syllables are uttered without the slightest slip of intonation, 
even while the person is engaged in hundreds of other jobs that are related to the rites.
(He does not have to concentrate on this or that; but naturally goes through everything, neither making a 
mistake in his work, nor making a mistake in the recitation.)
If the Brahmin utters the syllables without the slightest slip of intonation as mentioned before, when engaged
only in that recitation-work with full concentration, but otherwise cannot do so if he is distracted by other 
jobs, then he is the ‘Madhyama’ type (middle).
(The ‘Madhyamas’ cannot attend to the hundreds of jobs, and the recitation also at the same time.)
When the recitation of hymns is proper by extreme effort and hardship, and is faulty with many slips of the 
tongue if the concentration is lost, then that person is said to belong to the ‘Adhama’ type (lowest in level).
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एवाम्�वा�त्म्त्रिवाज्ञा�नेयिसत्रिद्धरुI� त्रि�धा@�य- य� म्ह�व्यवाह�रा�@� प्रयितेसन्धा�नेवाज�ने� अन्यद� तेद्वेज�ने� वा� सवा�द� 
प्रयितेसङ्गिन्धाते- अन्य.ने�यिधाकेभा�वा� स्य�त्स%त्ताम्� म्ध्यम्�ऽधाम्�।।
Hey Rishis! In the same manner, the ‘Siddhi of Aatman-realization’ is also is said to be of three kinds, where
while engaged in actions not having to concentrate on the Self-state; or getting distracted from it when 
otherwise busy; or have to try had to concentrate on it even while trying to understand it.
Thus they fall into the category of Uttama, Madhyama, and Adhama, as per the different levels of 
concentration required for grasping the self-state.

UTMOST LIMIT OF ACCOMPLISHMENT

अ�%त्ताम्Eवा स�यिसद्ध�- पुरा� के�ष्ट� यिनेरूत्रिपुते�।
The ‘Uttama’ type of Siddhi, is proved to be the ‘utmost limit of accomplishment’.

स्वाप्ने�दिदष्वाप्यवास्था�स� सद� स्य�त्पुराम्� ङ्गिस्थायिते- त्रिवाच�राक्षःणुते�ल्य�वा यिसत्रिद्ध- स� पुराम्%त्ताम्�।
Even in the states like the dream, or in the actions demanding utmost concentration, the Self-awareness state 
exists equal to the moment of intense Vichaara; such a Siddhi is the most excellent of all.

सवा�� व्यवाह�रा�@� यत्ना�त्स�स्के�राब%धाते- यद� प्रवा�त्रित्ता- यिसद्ध�- स� पुरा� के�ष्ट� सम्Dरिराते�।
When engaged in the worldly activities, the previous impressions that are needed to prompt the actions are 
produced with effort; then it is said to be the utmost limit of the ‘Siddhi of AatmaJnaana’.

अयत्ना�नेEवा पुराम्� ङ्गिस्थायिते- स�वा�दने�त्म्यिने अव्य�हते� यद� यिसत्रिद्धस्तेद� के�ष्ट�� सम्�गःते�।
Without any effort of forced Vichaara, when one is established in the identity of the Self-state without 
obstruction, as a natural state, then the Siddhi has reached its utmost limit.

व्यवाह�रापुरा% भा�वा�न्पुश्यन्नेत्रिपु ने पुश्ययिते द्वेEते� तेद� दिह स� यिसत्रिद्ध- पु.णु�ते�म्यिभासङ्गःते�।
While engaged in any action, though seeing the objects he does not see the duality; then only the Siddhi has 
reached its completeness.

ज�गःरा�द7 व्यवाहरान्नेत्रिपु यिनेदिद्रातेवाद्याद� ङ्गिस्थायितेस्तेद� दिह स� यिसत्रिद्ध- पु.णु�ते�म्यिभासङ्गःते�।
When engaged in any activity of the waking state, when there is the state of deep sleep only (staying 
unaffected by the world), then the Siddhi has reached its completeness.

एवा� यिसत्रिद्धम्ने�प्र�y- यिसद्ध�@.त्ताम् उच्यते�।
He who has attained such a Siddhi, is known as the excellent among all the Siddhas.

व्यवाह�रापुरा% यिनेत्य� ने सम्�यिधा� त्रिवाम्�Yचयिते केद�यिचदत्रिपु म्�धा�वाD स यिसद्ध�@.त्ताम्% म्ते-। 
Though engaged in the actions at all times, the wise one does not discard his Samaadhi state ever; he is 
known as the excellent among all the Siddhas.

ज्ञा�यिनेने�� त्रिवात्रिवाधा�ने�� च ङ्गिस्थायिते� ज�ने�यिते सवा�द� स्वा�ने�भा.त्य� स्वा�न्तेरा�वा स यिसद्ध�@.त्ताम्% म्ते-।
He knows the varied levels of all the Knowers at all times, because of his own level of excellence; he alone 
is considered as the best of all the Siddhas.

स�शृय% वा�त्रिपु के�म्% वा� यस्य ने�स्त्य�वा लो�शृते- यिनेभा�य% व्यवाह�रा�@� स यिसद्ध�@.त्ताम्% म्ते-। 
He does not have the least doubt left back, nor any desire also; and is engaged in all the actions without any 
apprehension or anxiety; he alone is considered as the best of all the Siddhas.
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सवाS स�खYच द�-खYच व्यवाह�राYच ज�गःते� स्वा�त्म्न्य�वा�यिभाज�ने�यिते स यिसद्ध�@.त्ताम्% म्ते-।
He knows all the joys and sorrows that are experienced in the world, as the reflections of his own self; he 
alone is considered as the best of all the Siddhas.

अत्यन्ते� बद्धम्�त्म्�ने� म्�I�  च�त्रिपु प्रपुश्ययिते य- स्वा�त्म्यिने ते� सवा��त्म्� स यिसद्ध�@.त्ताम्% म्ते-।
He, who sees the extremely bound one, and the liberated one, as his own self; he who sees all in his own self;
he alone is considered as the best of all the Siddhas.

य- पुश्यन्बन्धाज�लो�यिने सवा�द� स्वा�त्म्यिने स्फु� ट� म्%क्षः� ने�पु�क्षःते� क्वा�त्रिपु स यिसद्ध�@.त्ताम्% म्ते-। 
He never aspires for liberation anywhere, since he sees even the fetters of bondage as his own Self clearly; 
he alone is considered as the best of all the Siddhas.

 
यिसद्ध%त्ताम्%ऽहम्�वा�ह ने भा�दस्त्वा�वाय%- क्वायिचते �।
The excellent Siddha is actually myself; and there is no difference at all, between us all.
(I am the excellent state of knowledge, and stay as the identity of the excellent Siddha.)

एतेद्भ% ऋ@य- प्र%I�  स�स्पुष्टम्ने�य�Iय�।एतेन्म्य%I�  त्रिवाज्ञा�य ने क्वायिचते � पुरिराम्�ह्याते�।
Hey you Rishis! I have answered your query in detail.
A person who understands what I have spoken, will not get deluded anymore.’

दत्ता���य उवा�च
Dattaatreya spoke

इत्य�क्त्वा� स� पुरा� त्रिवाद्या� त्रिवारारा�म् भा�गः.द्वेह।श्र�त्वाEतेदृ@य- सवाB सन्द�हम्पुह�य च नेत्वा� यिशृवा�द]न्लो%के� शृ�न्जग्म्�-
स्वा� स्वा� यिनेवा�शृनेम् �।त्रिवाद्या�गःDते� म्यE@� ते� प्र%I� पु�पु7घने�यिशृनेD श्र�ते� त्रिवाच�रिराते� सम्यक्स्वा�त्म्स�म्रा�ज्यद�यियनेD।
त्रिवाद्या�गःDते�ऽत्य�त्ताम्�य� स�क्षः�दिद्वेद्या�यिनेरूत्रिपुते� पु�ते�� प्रत्यह� पुDते� ज्ञा�ने� दिदशृयिते स� स्वायम् �।स�स�रायितेयिम्रा�म्भा%धा7 
म्ज्जते�� तेराङ्गिणुभा�वा�ते �।
Having spoken thus, that Supreme Vidyaa became silent. Having understood her speech well, the Rishis 
were freed of their doubts, saluted Shiva and other great Devas, returned to their own abodes.
This VidyaaGeetaa which I have told you is the destroyer of all hosts of sins; when heard and analyzed well, 
it bestows the kingdom of Aatman. This VidyaaGeetaa is the most excellent of all, since it has been spoken 
by Vidyaa herself. When this is studied daily till it is understood well, she feels pleased and bestows the 
knowledge herself. This Geetaa will prove to be a raft for those who are drowning in the Samsaara-ocean. 


